
In this issue...

“In the Japan market, we pre-launched TeMana Silk AA Serum 

and CC Cream in a special pack in April and it turned out to be 

a huge hit!  All the TeMana Silk Special Packs we prepared were 

gone and the sales greatly contributed to the Q2 sales goal.

Below are what we did to promote the pre-launch:

• Designed the special pack to consist of:

• AA Serum x 7

• CC Cream x 4

• Linked with the TeMana Stars program to 

maximize sales of TeMana Silk and the 

entire TeMana brand

• Had TeMana Stars contribute as a seeder 

of TeMana Silk

• Leveraged TeMana Stars training in April

•	 Provided	certain	benefits	to	TeMana	Stars	to	

enhance the value of being a TeMana Star

Japan market update
You can always count on a ton of activity going on in Japan, and 
that was only heightened recently with the TeMana Silk LTO 
event. Ken Ohki, Senior Director of Japan Marketing, provided 
the following update on the Japan market and all the notable 
events that have been going on lately:

• Miss Tahiti contestants visit Morinda facilities

• Morinda’s Taiwan market featured again in Direct Selling 
Magazine

• IPC success stories - “What a great business this is!”

• Spotlight around the world

Morinda Honors



We	held	a	pre-training	seminar	in	the	Tokyo	office	two	weeks	

before the TeMana Stars training in Milan.  It was mandatory 

that	the	qualified	TeMana	Stars	participate	and	receive	the	

training.  In the training, we explained the TeMana Stars 

program	and	the	benefits	and	obligations	of	being	a	TeMana	

Star.  We also announced the launch schedule of the TeMana 

Silk	and	handed	out	the	finished	products	along	with	the	

preorder form.  After the brief product training, we asked 

them to try the products, make an activity plan, and submit 

the preorder form before the event in Milan.  In the Japan 

country breakout sessions, we had each TeMana Star talk 

about their product testimonial and the activity plan after 

going home. 

We took preorders from 50 TeMana Stars and their downline 

premier member IPCs within four generations.  They could 

purchase as many packs as they wanted.  It was like a 

miniature LTO.

In the Japan country breakout sessions, we broke 50 TeMana 

Stars into several groups and had each group share their 

product experiences and the plan to expand their network 

by utilizing the TeMana Silk launch. One of the obligations to 

TeMana Stars was to host a TeMana relative seminar after the 

TeMana Stars training at least once a month.

By the time the TeMana Stars returned from Milan, their 

preorder products were delivered.  They had advantage over 

non-TeMana Star IPCs to jumpstart the activities with the 

delivered products and expand their TeMana network.

After TeMana Stars came back from Milan, the momentum 

was	still	hot	among	IPCs.	Every	day,	our	sales	staff	received	

calls from IPCs requesting more and more TeMana Silk 

products.  With these visible results, TeMana Silk naturally 

spread among IPCs.  IPCs started using AA Serum and CC 

Cream at their discovery parties, and found success selling 

and recruiting new people with this product.

On May 1, we made the TeMana Silk Special Pack available 

to every Morinda member.  All the packs we prepared were 

gone by May 16, with hundreds of IPCs still on a waiting list.  

So, we decided to produce more packs, but it was gone 

instantly.

Reasons for the successful pre-launch:

• Leveraged TeMana Stars and TeMana Star training in Milan

• IPCs found that the AA Serum was a perfect product for a 

discovery party because they could see incredible results 

faster than with any other Morinda products

•	 Qualification	to	be	invited	to	the	next	TeMana	Stars	

training – TeMana brand developer for one month – was 

announced and several IPCs utilized the TeMana Silk 

launch	to	meet	the	qualification	either	in	April	or	May

• IPCs who aimed to qualify for the stock program and 

the	year-end	crazy	party	(a	Japan-specific	reward	event)	

purchased the pack as a group

Since we started pre-selling the TeMana Silk products, 

we have received a great number of wonderful product 

testimonials.  From the business standpoint, many of the 

IPC leaders who utilized the pre-launch as a group saw their 

downlines and themselves advance to the next title and/or 

qualify for the stock program.

The	official	launch	is	scheduled	for	October	and	our	IPCs	are	

looking forward to recruit new people with the TeMana Silk 

products and expand their network.”



Noni is a beautiful thing, wouldn’t you say? Well, speaking 
of beautiful, the contestants in the upcoming Miss Tahiti 
pageant visited Morinda’s Tahiti facilities this week, the very 
home of Tahitian Noni.

These ladies (who were already given free TeMana gift 
packs	last	month)	were	invited	to	tour	the	plant,	sample	
Morinda products and learn about Morinda’s tree-to-bottle 
process. Various IPCs and their friends were also on hand to 
welcome the contestants, interact with them, and share their 
testimonials. The IPCs enjoyed the opportunity to mingle with 
these potential future Miss Tahitis. 

“We are very happy to see all the Miss Tahiti contestants at 
the Morinda plant,” said IPC Tonio Mataoa. “They shared their 
testimonials about TeMana. We are thankful to Scott Tuitupou 
and to the marketing manager Leonne for hosting us. We 
are also thankful to all those wonderful IPCs who came to 
support the contestants.”

“It was a wonderful meeting with the Miss Tahiti 2019 
contestants at the Morinda plant of Mataiea,” IPCs Max and 
Cathy Bleas wrote online. “They were so nice to be willing to 
take pictures and play some games with us.  I thank them for 
that.”

Not only was it a great experience for the IPCs themselves, 
but the contestants also raved about their visit and about 
Morinda’s products. They were amazed at all the testimonials 
and how noni has helped people, and have also enjoyed 
using TeMana products.

Miss Tuhaapae: “I love Volcano Red TeMana Lipstick. It’s my 
favorite! Since I got it, I wear it every day!”

Miss Hitia: “I’m wearing Deep Orchid and I just love the 
texture and color! TeMana products are amazing!”

Miss Hereani: “What I love is that all these products are made 
with our noni! Noni from Tahiti! I think it’s awesome to have 
such amazing products made with a local fruit!”

Miss Mahina: “I love the TeMana Brightening Facial Mask! Your 
skin is so clean and soft and you only need to put it on for 10 
minutes!”

Miss	Marquisas:	“I	already	tried	TrūAge	Max	with	my	sister	in	
law who’s an IPC, and I just love it! I have skin problems and 
I’m amazed to see how noni helps my skin!”

Miss Poevai: “I didn’t know we could make essential oils 
with	noni!	They	are	incredible!	Morinda	offered	us	amazing	
products from the TeMana line and I love to wash my face 
with them every morning and night! The TeMana Brightening 
Facial Mask is just amazing! We tried a shot of Noni + 
Collagen at the gala and it’s so delicious! I love the taste of it 
and to know it keeps me beautiful is even better!”

In the end, there can be only winner of the Miss Tahiti 
pageant. But, at the event at the Morinda plant, clearly 
everyone was a winner!

Miss Tahiti contestants visit Morinda facilities

https://morinda.com/filestores/8j/8je9cVCf6FxEAQt0zliH/Morinda%20Honors%20-%20May%203.pdf
https://morinda.com/filestores/8j/8je9cVCf6FxEAQt0zliH/Morinda%20Honors%20-%20May%203.pdf
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“I signed up to be an IPC last August. Now, 
I am 75 years old. I wanted to start a sub-
business at my age, so I tried the Morinda 
business. I wanted to achieve everything I 
committed to, so I started listing all people 

“Ten years ago, I was drinking Tahitian Noni 
Juice after my friend introduced me to it. But, 
I quit. Last year, I was introduced to TeMana. 
Then, I signed up again. My friends and 
associates are also interested in skincare 

“Last December, noni came to me. My 
husband passed away two years ago, and I 
have taken care of three children, a daughter-
in-law, and grandchildren. I was pretty much 

“I was fortunate this time to be recognized 
for	qualified	brand	AD2.	TeMana	Silk	played	
a	major	role	in	this.	As	I	was	first	introduced	
to TeMana Silk, I did not quite understand 
the	differences	between	TeMana	Brightening	
Serum and TeMana Silk AA Serum. But, 
testimonials and results convinced me 
greatly. TeMana Silk packs sold out so 
quickly. Morinda has been developing 
great products for us. This is our corporate 
advantage.  However, more and more 
people desire to change their lifestyle. 
Eighteen years ago when I signed up to be 
an IPC, the income of people around us did 
not change much.  But, other things such as 

IPC success stories - “What a great business this is!”

exhausted. Then, I started drinking Tahitian 
Noni Juice and transformed my life after that.  
I want to tell my story to more people.”

I know. My upline leader told me, ‘Do not 
try to sell, try to tell your story.’ Then, one 
after one, my friends started signing up to 
be	IPCs.		My	financial	freedom	status	has	
changed. This is a great business!”

products, so TeMana was naturally spread 
to them.  After using TeMana products, we 
started trying other noni products. We have 
enjoyed all noni products. What a great 
business this is! I am having so much fun.”

taxes and cost of living have changed in last 
18 years. This caused many of our members 
or customers to stop their AutoShip program.  
That’s why I want to tell people that they 
need to earn income from Morinda to make 
your product free. Because your income 
has dropped, you need to do the Morinda 
business. We all have potential to be Pearl 
and Diamond Pearl. Dropping your income 
cannot be an excuse to stop this business!  I 
have always taken advantage of all Morinda 
promotions. I do not think twice, I just got on 
to them!  If you commit to do it, you already 
start working toward it.”

If the following Japanese IPCs are any indication, it doesn’t matter how old you are, or what obstacles you face – the Morinda 
business can change your life!



• TeMana Noni + Collagen to launch in Tahiti next week

• Activities and meetings in Bolivia have resulted in 
increased sales

• Italy has reached 124% of its forecast for January-May

• Greece has reached 109% of its forecast for January-May

• The number of orders in the DACH and DSM region of 
Europe has grown each month this year

• Taiwan has sold more than 1,236 TeMana Challenge Packs 
this year

Spotlight  
Around the World
Around the world incredible things are going 
on with Morinda. Here’s a quick rundown of 
several of the exciting things.

MORINDA’S TAIWAN MARKET 
FEATURED AGAIN IN DIRECT 
SELLING MAGAZINE 
Remember in our last newsletter when we 
you told you about the Taiwan market being 
featured in Direct Selling Magazine? Well, it’s 
happened again! This time, the June issue 
featured an article about Taiwan holding its 
first-ever	Morinda	University.

https://morinda.com/filestores/Ub/UbQN76bWqoZ1luOv2L28/Morinda%20Honors%20-%20June%207th.pdf

